
       

A MES SAGE FROM THE 
SEC RE TARY OF THE TREA SURY

I am pleased to present the fiscal year 1999 Financial Report of the United States
Government. The Report includes audited financial statements that cover the
Executive Branch, as well as parts of the Legislative and Judicial branches of U.S.
Government. The Administration initiated the development of this financial report in
order to create what we believe is a practical management tool for policy-makers and
a source of useful information for the public about the assets, liabilities, and
operations of the government.

This report is another significant milestone in our efforts, begun in 1994, to account
for the financial activities of the U.S. Government in a timely and professional manner.
Developing the capability for the government to produce financial reports in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles is an enormous task.

I am also pleased to report that the standards developed by the Federal Accounting
Standards Advisory Board (FASAB) are now recognized by the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants as being generally accepted accounting principles
(GAAP) for the Federal Government. This is a major accomplishment. It will enhance 
the acceptability of our reports and will add to the level of financial professionalism
throughout the U.S. Government.

Significant progress continues to be made in the area of financial management. More
agencies are completing their financial statements on time and the quality of the data
continues to improve. The successful Year 2000 remediation process has resulted in
better systems and we have established, through the Joint Financial Management
Improvement Program, a government-wide financial software certification process
that is beginning to ensure that commercial systems meet the government’s needs.

Despite this progress, we have much yet to achieve. A great deal of additional effort
will be necessary to fully implement an entirely new and reliable system of reporting
on the operations of the U.S. Government. The audit report from the General
Accounting Office (GAO) discusses many significant areas in which the reliability of
the current financial statements need to be improved before the GAO will be able to
render an opinion on these statements.

We are committed to producing and reporting financial information that meets the
highest standards of integrity, and to provide to the American people the
accountability and professionalism they expect from their government.

                                                  Law rence H. Sum mers
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No other en tity in the world
com pares in size, scope and
com plex ity to the U.S. Gov ern -
ment .  A c i  vil ian Fed e r a l
workforce of nearly two mil lion
in di vid u als serves a di verse Na -
tion of more than 270 mil lion
Amer i cans. The Fed eral Gov -
ern ment is the larg est land owner 
in the world. Its bud geted spend -
ing for fis cal 1999 was $1.7 tril -
lion.

To ful fill its con sti tu tional
man dates, the U.S. Gov ern ment
un der takes a wide va ri ety of pro -
grams to:

• Main tain strong, ready
and mod ern mil i tary
forces.
• Pro vide crit i cal in ter na -
tional lead er ship.
• Con trib ute to en ergy se -
cu rity.
• Pro tect the en vi ron ment.
• Boost ag ri cul tural pro -
duc tiv ity.
• Fa cil i tate com merce and 
sup port hous ing.

• Sup port the trans por ta tion
sys tem.
• Help eco nom i cally dis -
tressed ur ban and ru ral com -
mu ni ties.
• As sist States and lo cal i ties
in pro vid ing es sen tial ed u ca -
tion and train ing.
• Pro mote health care.
• Fos ter in come se cu rity.
• Pro vide ben e fits and ser -
vices to vet er ans.
• Ad min is ter jus tice.

Introduction
“No other entity 

in the world compares
 in size, scope and complexity
 to the U.S. Government . . .”

Man age ment’s Dis cus sion and Anal y sis

Fis cal 1999 Fi nan cial Re port 
of the United States Gov ern ment 

Through the bud get pro cess, the Pres i dent and Con gress de -
cide how much to spend and tax in any one fis cal year. The Fed -
eral bud get, of course, is not the only bud get that af fects the
econ omy or the Amer i can peo ple. The bud gets of State and lo cal
gov ern ments have an im pact as well. Fed eral Gov ern ment
spend ing was a lit tle less than 19 per cent of the gross do mes tic
prod uct (or GDP, which mea sures the size of the econ omy) in
1999, the low est since 1966.

The Budget
and Economy
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Continued Improvement in Fiscal Performance

Seven years ago, the Fed eral bud -
get def i cit had ex ploded. It dom i nated 
the Gov ern ment’s abil ity to make pol -
icy and im posed an in sid i ous bur den
on our econ omy. In 1992, the $290
bil lion def i cit was the larg est in
Amer i can his tory and was pro jected
to con tinue spi ral ing up ward with out
re straint. The econ omy suf fered, in -
ter est rates were high and job cre ation 
stalled. Cap i tal that should have been
used for pro duc tive in vest ments to
cre ate new jobs was used to fi nance
the Gov ern ment’s mas sive def i -
cit-driven bor row ing.

In 1993, the Om ni bus Bud get Rec -
on cil i a tion Act was signed. Its def i cit
re duc tion plan was to cut the def i cit in 
half as a per cent age of the econ omy
in 5 years. That goal was met in only 3 
years. The 1997 Bal anced Bud get Act 
pro posed to elim i nate the Fed eral def -
i cit by fis cal 2002. In fact, it reached
its goal 4 years ahead of sched ule,
pro duc ing the first bud get sur plus
($69 bil lion) in a gen er a tion in 1998.

We can now look back with pride at 
our prog ress and ahead with con fi -
dence as we con sider the suc cess of
our fis cal dis ci pline and the op por tu -
nity to build upon it. To day we have
lower in ter est rates, a higher level of
in vest ment and un prec e dented pros -
per ity. Our econ omy has added more
than 20 mil lion new jobs. The un em -
ploy ment rate is the low est in 30
years; the wel fare rolls are down by
more than 50 per cent since 1993; the
core in fla tion rate is the low est in 35
years; and more Amer i cans own their
homes than at any time in our his tory.
Strong eco nomic growth and pas sage
of def i cit re duc tion pro grams placed
the bud get on its path to ward sur plus.

The fis cal dis ci pline we have dem -
on  s t ra ted ,  c o m  bined with a
fast-growing econ omy and ris ing
stock mar ket, con trib uted to an other
uni fied Fed eral bud get sur plus in fis -
cal 1999 of $124 bil lion. That was
$55 bil lion above the sur plus in fis cal
1998. The sur plus rel a tive to GDP
amounted to 1.4 per cent in 1999, the
high est such ra tio in al most 50 years.
Fed eral debt held by the pub lic was
re duced by more than $85 bil lion in
fis cal 1999 and by a to tal of al most
$140 bil lion over the last 2 years.

These were the first re duc tions in
pub licly held debt since 1969 and the
larg est debt re duc tions in his tory.

Re ceipts in creased by about 6 per -
cent in fis cal 1999 to $1,827 bil lion.
This was slower growth than the 9
per cent in crease in fis cal 1998. The
slow down mainly re flected a de cline
in net cor po rate tax re ceipts, the first
since 1990, due in part to weak ness in
over seas econ o mies, which damp -
ened prof its of U.S. ex port ers. In di -
vid ual in come and pay roll tax re -
ceipts also grew more slowly in 1999
but still posted a siz able 6.5 per cent
in crease.

Growth of out lays was held to just
over 3  per cent in fis cal 1999, ris ing to
$1,703 bil lion. The in crease was in
line with the gain in 1998. Out lays in
re la tion to GDP were the small est
since 1974, dip ping to an 18.7 per cent 
share from 19.1 per cent in fis cal
1998. 

Pushing out lays down was a drop
of $13 bil lion in net in ter est pay -
ments, re flect ing the shrink ing size of 
the Fed eral debt and the re place ment
of older debt with new debt at lower

in ter est rates. Medicare pay ments
also fell mod estly over the fis cal year.

Spending in creased for most other
ma jor Fed eral Gov ern ment func tions, 
in clud ing de fense (up 2.4 per cent af -
ter a small de cline in 1998) and So cial 
Se cu rity (up about 3 per cent in fis cal
1999). The larg est per cent age gain by
far among the ma jor spend ing cat e go -
ries was for farm price sup ports, re -
flect ing large out lays of the Com mod -
ity Credit Cor po ra tion in the wake of
de pressed ag ri cul tural prices.

Ac cord ing to the Fis cal Year 2001
Bud get, the to tal uni fied bud get sur -
pluses are pro jected to in crease each
year through out the fore cast ho ri zon
to 2010. The Ad min is tra tion is com -
mit ted to us ing the bulk of the sur -
pluses to strengthen and mod ern ize
the So cial Se cu rity and Medicare pro -
grams; in vest in key pri or i ties that
will ex tend the eco nomic ex pan sion,
such as ed u ca tion; and pay down the
pub licly held debt. Un der Ad min is -
tra tion pro pos als, the cur rent $3.6 tril -
lion of debt held by the pub lic is pro -
jected to be com pletely elim i nated on
a net ba sis by 2013.
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“Today we have lower interest rates, a
higher level of investment and

unprecedented prosperity. ”
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Continued Strong Economic Performance

Fis cal 1999 was one of ac cel er at -
ing eco nomic growth. The ex pan -
s ion en tered i t s  n in th  year  and
moved closer to a new re cord length. 
Real  GDP grew by 4 .3  per  cent
across the four quar ters of fis cal
1999, which en com passes the fourth 
quar ter of cal en dar 1998 through the 
third quar ter of cal en dar 1999. This
was faster than growth over the pre -
vi ous fis cal year and higher than the
av er age through out the ex pan sion -
ary pe riod.

Growth was led by strong gains in
pro duc tiv ity. Af ter trending up at an
av er age an nual rate of about 1.5 per -
cent from 1974 to 1995, av er age in -
creases in la bor pro duc tiv ity ac cel -
er  a ted  by more than a ful l
per cent age point to 2.7 per cent over
the past 4 fis cal years. In 1999, pro -
duc tiv ity growth picked up even
more, to 3.1 per cent over the four
quar ters of the fis cal year. This is an
un usu ally fa vor able per for mance at
this stage of an ex pan sion when pro -
duc tiv ity growth typ i cally slows
down from its ear lier pace. Partly, it 
re flects the cap i tal deep en ing that has
oc curred in re cent years due to rapid
gains in busi ness in vest ment, and
partly, it  may re flect im prove ments
in pro duc tion de riv ing from in for ma -
tion tech nol ogy. The faster rate of
growth of pro duc tiv ity has in creased
over all eco nomic growth and stan -
dards of liv ing, al low ing the un em -
ploy ment  ra te  to  fa l l  wi th  out  a
buildup of in fla tion ary pres sures.

Growth in con sumer spend ing and
busi ness in vest ment in cap i tal equip -
ment and soft ware was very rapid in
fis cal 1999. Real con sumer pur chases 
ac cel er ated to more than 5 per cent
over the year to post the fast est rate of
in crease in 14 years. Higher spend ing
was fu eled by ris ing em ploy ment and
in comes and higher net worths pri -
mar ily due to the ris ing stock mar ket.
Pri vate in vest ment in equip ment and
soft ware, which in creased at dou -
ble-digit rates over the past 7 years,
also ac cel er ated  in fis cal 1999 and re -
corded its best year of the ex pan sion,
ris ing by 14.5 percent. Falling prices
for com put ers and other high-tech

goods due to im prove ments in qual ity 
and pro cess ing ca pac ity con trib uted
to the rapid growth in real in vest ment. 
A wid en ing for eign trade def i cit con -
tin ued to off set strength in other sec -
tors of the econ omy in fis cal 1999, al -
though the drag on real GDP
di min ished over the year as ex ports
picked up due to some firm ing in
over seas econ o mies.

La bor mar kets re mained strong in
fis cal 1999. The un em ploy ment rate
drifted down from 4.5 per cent at the
start of the year to 4.2 per cent by the
end of fis cal 1999, and dipped even
lower in the first quar ter of fis cal
2000. These read ings were the low est
in al most three de cades. The share of
the work ing-age pop u la tion with jobs
reached a re cord high, and long-term
un em ploy ment fell. The econ omy
added 2.7 mil lion jobs in the fis cal
year, just a bit less than an nual gains
in the prior 2 fis cal years.

The rate of in fla tion in creased in
fis cal 1999 due to higher oil prices,
but un der ly ing in fla tion ary pres sures
re mained in check even with strong

eco nomic growth and low un em ploy -
ment. The ac cel er a tion in pro duc tiv -
ity growth to more than 3 per cent
helped to hold down costs. The Con -
sumer Price In dex (CPI) rose by 2.6
per cent over the fis cal year com pared
with only 1.4 per cent in fis cal 1998
when oil prices fell. Ex clud ing en ergy 
and food, how ever, growth in con -
sumer prices slowed to 2.1 per cent in
fis cal 1999 from 2.4 per cent in fis cal
1998.

T h e  F e d  eral R e  serve r a i s e d
short-term in ter est rates in the sec ond
half of the fis cal year and again in fis -
cal 2000. These ac tions more than re -
versed ear lier eas ing moves that had
been un der taken in 1998 to deal with
tem po rary fi nan cial tur moil both here 
and abroad. In rais ing rates, the Fed -
eral Re serve cited con cerns that con -
tin ued faster growth in eco nomic de -
mand than in po ten tial sup ply could
fos  ter  in  f la  t ion ary  im bal  ances .
Long-term in ter  est  rates moved
higher over the course of the fis cal
year, damp en ing some what the very
strong growth in hous ing. 
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Improving Financial Management of the Federal Government

For the first 200 years of the U.S.
Gov ern ment’s ex is tence, it did not
pub lish con sol i dated fi nan cial re ports 
other than on a bud get ary ba sis. Much 
prog ress has been made in the area of
fi nan cial man age ment over the 3
years since the ini tial au dited Con sol -
i dated Fi nan cial Re port of the United
States Gov ern ment.  Agencies are pro -
duc ing better re cords and better fi -
nan cial state ments. The Year 2000
(Y2K) pro cess has re sulted in better
sys tems, and the Joint Fi nan cial Man -
age ment Im prove ment Pro gram
( JFMIP ) cer tif i ca tion pro cess has
forced many ven dors to pro duce sys -
tems that more di rectly meet Gov ern -
ment re quire ments. None the less, we
have more to achieve.

His torically, ef fec tive man age ment 
of the U.S. Gov ern ment has been
ham pered by a lack of re li able fi nan -
cial in for ma tion. To help im prove the
in teg rity of fi nan cial in for ma tion, in
1990 the Of fice of Man age ment and
Bud get (OMB), the De part ment of
the Trea sury (Trea sury) and the Gen -
eral Ac count ing Of fice (GAO) es tab -
lished the Fed eral Ac count ing Stan -
dards Ad vi sory Board (FASAB) to
de velop ac count ing stan dards for the
U.S.  Gov ern ment .  The work of

F ASAB aug ments the ef forts of the
JFMIP to strengthen over all Fed eral
fi nan cial man age ment.

The stan dards de vel oped by the
FASAB are now rec og nized by the
Amer i can In sti tute of Cer tified Pub lic 
Ac coun tants (AICPA) as be ing gen -
er ally ac cepted ac count ing prin ci ples
(GAAP) for the Fed eral Gov ern ment. 
This is a ma jor ac com plish ment. It
will en hance the ac cept abil ity of our
re ports and will add to the level of fi -
nan cial pro fes sion al ism through out
the U.S. Gov ern ment.

Working to is sue agency fi nan cial
re ports con sis tent with GAAP and to
ob tain clean au dit opin ions, the Ad -
min is tra tion is com mit ted to im prov -

ing the re li abil ity of Fed eral fi nan cial 
in for ma tion. Achieving an un qual i -
fied opin ion on the fi nan cial state -
ments of Fed eral agen cies and the
U.S. Gov ern ment is a first step. Un -
qual i fied opin ions lead to the de vel -
op ment of better fi nan cial in for ma -
t ion which,  when pro  v ided  to
man age ment, will pro vide the ba sis
for  pro duc ing bet ter  de ci  s ions.
Agencies and the Gov ern ment as a
whole must con tinue to work to im -
ple ment sys tems that re port fi nan cial
and pro gram in for ma tion quickly and 
re li ably, and then must use that in for -
ma tion in the stew ard ship of the Na -
tion’s re sources. 

The ac com pa ny ing Fi nan cial Re -
port  is  re  quired by  31  U.S.C.
331(e)(1) and con sists of the Man -
age ment’s Dis cus sion and Anal y sis
(MD&A), State ment of Op er a tions
and Changes in Net Po si tion, State -
ment of Net Cost, Bal ance Sheet,
Stew ard ship In for ma tion, Notes to
the Fi nan cial State ments and Sup ple -
men tal In for ma tion. Each sec tion is
pre ceded by a de scrip tion of its con -
tents. 

Basis of Accounting and Reporting Entity

The ac com pa ny ing fi nan cial state -
ments  gen er  a l ly  were  pre  pared 
based on GAAP stan dards de vel oped 
by FASAB. The re cent rec og ni tion
of Fed eral ac count ing stan dards by
the AICPA as GAAP en hances their
ac cept abil ity. These stan dards form
the foun da tion for pre par ing con sis -
tent and mean ing ful fi nan cial state -
ments both for in di vid ual Fed eral
agen cies and the Gov ern ment as a
whole.

GAAP for the Fed eral Gov ern -
ment is tai lored to the U.S. Gov ern -
ment’s unique char ac ter is tics and
spe cial needs. For ex am ple, land not
used in U.S. Gov ern ment op er a tions
(stew ard ship land), weapon sys tems
and sup port prop erty used in the per -
for mance of mil i tary mis sions, and
ves sels held as part of the Na tional
De fense Re serve Fleet (na tional de -

fense as sets) are re ported in the
Stew ard ship In for ma tion sec tion
rather than val ued on the Bal ance
Sheet. The Gov ern ment’s re spon si -
bil i ties and pol icy com mit ments are
much broader than the re ported Bal -
ance Sheet li a bil i ties. They in clude
the so cial in sur ance pro grams dis -
closed in the Stew ard ship In for ma -
tion sec tion, as well as a wide range

Accounting
Standards

“Much progress

has been made

 in the area
 of financial

management . . . ”

 “The recent recognition of Federal
accounting standards by the AICPA as
GAAP enhances their acceptability...” 
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The fi nan cial state ments cover the ex ec u tive branch, as well as parts of
the leg is la tive and ju di cial branches of the U.S. Gov ern ment. A list of the
sig nif i cant en ti ties in cluded in these fi nan cial state ments is in the Ap pen -
dix. In for ma tion from the leg is la tive and ju di cial branches is lim ited be -
cause those en ti ties are not re quired by law to sub mit com pre hen sive fi nan -
cial state ment in for ma tion to Trea sury. Due to its in de pend ence, the Fed eral 
Re serve Sys tem is ex cluded. In ad di tion, Gov ern ment-sponsored but pri -
vately owned en ter prises (such as Fed eral Home Loan Banks and the Fed -
eral Na tional Mort gage As so ci a tion) are ex cluded.

Cov er age

of other pro grams un der which the
Gov ern ment pro vides ben e fits and
ser vices to the peo ple of this Nation.

Stan dards that were implemented
in fis cal 1999 at the Governmentwide
level re quire re port ing of an nual Fed -
eral ex penses for stew ard ship in vest -
ments. These also are ex am ples of
stan dards tai lored to the spe cial char -

ac ter is tics of the U.S. Gov ern ment.
Such in vest ments in clude:

• Non-Federal phys i cal prop -
erty; the Fed eral in vest ment in
prop er ties owned by State and
lo cal gov ern ments (e.g., high -
ways and air ports).
• Hu man cap i tal; in vest ments
in ed u ca tion and train ing pro -
grams fi nanced by the U.S.
Gov ern ment for the ben e fit of
the pub lic.

• Re search and de vel op ment;
the U.S. Gov ern ment’s in vest -

ments in ba sic and ap plied
re search and de vel op ment.

The an nual ex pense re lated to these 
in vest ments in cluded in the State -
ment of Net Cost is sep a rately re -
ported in the Stew ard ship In for ma -
tion sec tion.

A new ac count ing stan dard, which
be came ef fec tive for fis cal 1999, re -
quires that de ferred main te nance be
pre sented as re quired sup ple men tary
in for ma tion. Re porting de ferred
main te nance high lights the re al ity
that it is an ex pected cost, which has
not been paid.

The ex cess of rev e nue over net
cost fig ure (ac crual ba sis) con tained
in these fi nan cial state ments for fis -
cal 1999 is $76.9 bil lion. In fis cal

1999, there was a uni fied bud get sur -
plus (pri mar ily on the cash ba sis) of
$124.4 bil lion. The pri mary com po -
nents of the dif fer ence that have been 
iden ti fied are prin ci pal pay ments of
pre-credit re form loans, $32.4 bil -
lion; de creases in the li a bil ity for
vet eran com pen sa tion and burial
ben e fits, $94.9 bil lion; de creases in
the li a bil ity for mil i tary em ployee
ben e fits, $31.1 bil lion; in creases in

the li a bil ity for ci vil ian em ployee
ben e fits, $41.6 bil lion; in creases in
en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties, $88.7 bil -
lion; and, in creases in cap i tal ized
fixed as sets, $41.5 bil lion. For more
in for ma tion on the de tailed rec on cil -
i a tion, see the Rec on cil i a tion of the
Ex cess of Rev e nue Over Net Cost to
the Unified Bud get Sur plus in the
Sup ple men tal In for ma tion sec tion.

Fi nan cial
Re sults

These fi nan cial state ments of
the U.S. Gov ern ment are pre -
pared based on GAAP that re -
quires us ing the ac crual ba sis of 
ac count ing. Un der the ac crual
ba sis, trans ac tions are re ported
when the events giv ing rise to
the trans ac tions oc cur, rather

than when cash is re ceived or
paid (cash ba sis). In con trast,
Fed eral bud get ary re port ing is
gen er ally on the cash ba sis in
ac cor dance with ac cepted bud -
get con cepts.

The most sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence be tween these two bases
in volves the tim ing of rec og ni -
tion and mea sure ment of rev e -
nues and costs. For ex am ple,
GAAP re quires rec og ni tion of

li a bil i ties for costs re lated to en -
vi ron men tal cleanup when the
events re quir ing such costs oc -
cur. By con trast, cur rent bud get
con cepts rec og nize such costs
later, at the time pay ment is
made. The ef fects of these dif -
fer ences are re flected in the
Rec on cil i a tion of the Ex cess of
Rev e nue Over Net Cost to the
Unified Bud get Sur plus, in the
Sup ple men tal In for ma tion sec -
tion of this Fi nan cial Re port.

Ac crual Ba sis

Ac count ing
Standards, cont.
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Revenue and Expense Summary

Rev e nue

Non-exchange rev e nue is an in flow 
of re sources to the Gov ern ment that
the Gov ern ment de mands or re ceives
by do na tions. The in flows that it de -
mands in clude taxes, du ties, fines and 
pen al ties. Non-exchange rev e nue is
the U.S. Gov ern ment’s pri  mary
sou rce  o f  r ev  e nue and  to  taled
$1,822.4 bil lion in 1999. More than
95 per cent of this to tal came from tax
re ceipts, with the re main der com ing
from cus toms du ties and other mis -
cel la neous re ceipts.

Earned rev e nues are in flows of re -
sources that arise from ex change
trans ac tions; for ex am ple, when the
U.S. Gov ern ment sells goods or ser -
vices to the pub lic. Dur ing 1999, the
U.S. Gov ern ment earned $192.6 bil -
lion in ex change rev e nue. Of these
rev e nues, $182.1 bil lion is off set
against the gross cost of the re lated
func tions to ar rive at the func tion’s
net cost. The U.S. Gov ern ment also
earned $10.5 bil lion that was not off -
set against the cost of any func tion
(e.g., roy al ties on the Outer Con ti nen -
tal Shelf lands). 
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De tail may not add
to to tals due to round ing.

Expenses by Function

The net cost of U.S. Gov ern ment
op er a tions was $1,756.0 bil lion for
1999. Net cost rep re sents the gross
cost of op er a tions less at trib ut able
earned rev e nues. The State ment of
Net Cost re flects the cost in curred
to carry out the na tional pri or i ties
iden ti fied by the Pres i dent and the
Con gress .  T h e  f u n c  t i ons  and
subfunctions used to ac cu mu late
costs as so ci ated with the na tional
pri or i ties are iden ti fied in the Pres i -
dent’s bud get and de scribed in de -
tail in the Sup ple men tal In for ma -
t ion  sec  t ion  o f  th i s  F i  nan  c ia l
Re port. The ac com pa ny ing chart
pres ents the per cent age of the net
cost of U.S. Gov ern ment op er a tions 
rep re sented by each of the U.S.
Gov ern ment’s ma jor func tions.

51.6%

23.5% 13.1%

6.4%

5.4%

National 
defense

23.5%

Interest13.1%

Human 
resources

51.6%

Physical 
resources

Other 
functions

5.4%

6.4%

De tail may not add to to tals due to round ing.

Net Cost by Major Function
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37.6%

2.4%

4.5%

0.5%
1.1%
1.2%

52.6%

Other liabilities

Environmental and
disposal liabilities

Accounts payable

Federal employee and
veterans benefits

Benefits due and payable
Loan guarantee liabilities

Federal debt held
by the public

1.1%

2.4%

4.5%

1.2%

37.6%

0.5%

52.6%

Major Categories of Liabilities

De tail may not add to to tals due to round ing.

Asset and Liability Summary
Assets

The as sets of the U.S. Gov ern ment
are the re sources avail able to pay li a -
bil i ties or to sat isfy fu ture ser vice
needs. The ac com pa ny ing chart de -
picts the ma jor cat e go ries of re ported
as sets as of Sep tem ber 30, 1999, as a
per cent age of re ported to tal as sets. De -
tailed in for ma tion about the com po -
nents of these as set cat e go ries can be
found in the Notes to the Fi nan cial
State ments.

The as sets pre sented on the Bal ance
Sheet are not a com pre hen sive list of
Fed eral re sources. For ex am ple, the
U.S. Gov ern ment’s most im por tant fi -
nan cial re source, its abil ity to tax and
reg u late com merce, can not be quan ti -
fied and is not re flected. Nat u ral re -
sources, stew ard ship land (na tional
parks, for ests and graz ing lands), na -
tional de fense as sets and her i tage as -
sets are other ex am ples of re sources
that are not in cluded in the $883.0 bil -
lion of Fed eral as sets re ported on the
Bal ance Sheet at the end of fis cal 1999. 
As can be seen, sig nif i cant as sets of the 
Fed eral Gov ern ment are not re flected
on the Bal ance Sheet.

33.8%

4.0%

13.0%

6.1%

20.8%

19.6%

Loans receivable
Inventories and related property
Cash and other monetary assets

Property, plant and equipment

Accounts receivable
Taxes receivable

19.6%
20.8%

13.0%

33.8%

2.6%

6.1% Other
4.0%

2.6%

Major Categories
of Assets

De tail may not add to to tals due to round ing.

Liabilities

At the end of fis cal 1999, the U.S.
Gov ern ment re ported li a bil i ties of
$6,909.2 bil lion. These li a bil i ties are 
prob a ble and mea sur able fu ture out -
flows of re sources aris ing out of past
trans ac tions or events. The larg est
com po  nen t  o f  these  l i  a  b i l  i  t i e s
($3,631.6 bil lion) is rep re sented by
Fed eral debt se cu ri ties held by the
pub lic. The next larg est com po nent
($2,600.7 bil lion) re lates to pen sion,
dis abil ity and health care costs for
Fed eral ci vil ian and mil i tary em -
ploy ees as well as for vet er ans. In -
cluded in this com po nent is a De part -
ment of Vet eran Af fairs pro gram
whereby vet er ans or their de pend -
ents re ceive com pen sa tion ben e fits if 
the vet eran was dis abled or died
from mil i  tary ser vice-connected
causes. Changes in the as sump tions
for this ac tu ar ial li a bil ity re sulted in
a li a bil ity de crease of $94.9 bil lion.
An other li a bil ity, which will likely
re quire sub stan tial fu ture bud get ary
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re sources to liq ui date, is re lated to en vi  ron men tal
cleanup costs as so ci ated with en vi ron men tal dam -
age/con tam i na tion. As of Sep tem ber 30, 1999, the cost of 
clean ing up en vi ron men tal dam age/con tam i na tion
across Gov ern ment pro grams was es ti mated to be $313.2 
bil lion, an in crease of $88.7 bil lion from 1998.

The ac com pa ny ing chart pres ents the per cent age of to -
tal Fed eral li a bil i ties rep re sented by each of the cat e go -
ries of li a bil i ties re ported on the Bal ance Sheet. Ad di -
tional de tails about the U.S. Gov ern ment’s re ported
li a bil i ties can be found in the Notes to the Fi nan cial
State ments.

The lon ger term eco nomic and
bud get out look is fa vor able—even
more so than only a few years ago.
With pru dent fis cal pol icy, the bud -
get could re main in sur plus for many 
de cades. The Ad min is tra tion pro -
jects bud get sur pluses in 2000 and
through out the cus tom ary 10-year
bud get win dow. How ever, such pro -
jec tions are in her ently un cer tain,
be cause, while pru dent fis cal pol icy
can safe guard our hard-earned pros -
per ity, so too can reck less choices

dis si pate the ben e fits of the bud get
dis ci pline that is re spon si ble for our
on go ing suc cess.

There are fore see able chal lenges
that will threaten bud get ary sta bil ity 
in the 21st cen tury. In less than 10
years, the “baby-boomers”—the
large gen er a tion born be tween 1946
and 1964—will be come el i gi ble for
early re tire ment un der So cial Se cu -
rity. In the space of two de cades, the
el derly’s share of the U.S. pop u la -
tion will jump from around 13 per -

cen t  t o  21  pe r  cen t .  Th i s  de  mo  -
graphic bulge will put pres sure on
t h e  F e d  eral  b u d  ge t  th rough
Medicare and So cial Se cu rity. Fis -
cal dis ci pline—pay ing down the
debt and re duc ing or elim i nat ing in -
ter  es t  pay ments—im proves the
long-run bud get bal ance. Ad di tional 
re forms such as the Ad min is tra tion
pro pos als de scribed be low,  will be
needed to strengthen So cial Se cu -
rity and Medicare. Ad di tional in for -
ma tion on re ceipt and out lay es ti -
mates can be found in the Cur rent
Ser vices As sess ment in the Stew -
ard ship In for ma tion sec tion of this
Fi nan cial Re port.

Long-term Bud get ary Out look

Two trust funds have been es tab lished to fi nance the
Medicare pro gram. The Medicare Part A Hos pi tal In sur -
ance Trust Fund is fi nanced by a 2.9 per cent tax on wages
and sal a ries re quired to be paid equally by em ploy ees and
em ploy ers. The Medicare Part B Sup ple men tary Med i cal
In sur ance Trust Fund re ceives pre mium pay ments on be -
half of Medicare ben e fi cia ries who have elected cov er age. 
The Bal anced Bud get Act of 1997 pro vides that the
Medicare Part B pre mium is set at a level that will cover
25 per cent of pro gram costs. The re main der of the pro -
gram cost is funded by con gres sio nal ap pro pri a tions.

The 1999 Trustees’ An nual Re port pro jects that the
Medicare Part A Trust Fund’s as sets will be de pleted by
2015 us ing in ter me di ate or “best es ti mate” as sump tions.
The Ad min is tra tion has pro posed changes that will ex tend 
that date by at least a de cade to at least 2025. Ad di tional
in for ma tion about the Medicare pro gram can be found in
the Stew ard ship In for ma tion sec tion of this Fi nan cial Re -
port. At the time this re port was pre pared, the 2000
Trustees’ An nual re port was sched uled to be re leased on
March 30, 2000. It’s re vised es ti mates will dif fer from
those re ported the pre vi ous year, which have been in -
cluded in this Fi nan cial Re port.

Fi nan cial Con di tion of the Medicare Trust Funds

Fi nan cial Con di tion of the So cial Se cu rity Trust Funds

Two trust funds have been es tab -
lished by law to fi nance the So cial
Se cu rity pro gram (OASDI): Fed eral
Old-Age and Sur vi vors In sur ance
(OASI) and Fed eral Dis abil ity In sur -
ance (DI). OASI pays re tire ment and
sur vi vors ben e fits and DI pays ben e -
fits af ter a worker be comes dis abled.
OASDI rev e nues con sist pri mar ily

of taxes on earn ings that are paid by
em ploy ees, their em ploy ers and the
self-employed. OASDI also re ceives 
rev e nue from tax a tion of some So -
cial Se cu rity ben e fits. Rev e nues that
are not needed to pay cur rent ben e -
fits or ad min is tra tive ex penses are
in vested in Trea sury se cu ri ties to
earn in ter est for the trust funds. The

Board of Trustees of the OASI and
DI Trust Funds pro vides the Pres i -
dent  and the  Con g r e s s  w i t h
shor t - range  (10  years )  and
long-range (75 years) ac tu ar ial es ti -
mates of each trust fund. Be cause of
the in her ent un cer tainty in es ti mates
for as long as 75 years into the fu -
ture, the So cial Se cu rity Trustees
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use three al ter na tive sets of eco -
nomic and de mo graphic as sump tions
to show a range of pos si bil i ties. Most
an a lysts use the Trustees’ in ter me di -
ate or “best es ti mate” set of as sump -
tions to eval u ate the fi nan cial con di -
tion of the So cial Se cu rity pro gram.

Un der cur rent leg is la tion and us ing 
in  ter  me di  a te  a s  sump tions, the
Trustees es ti mated in their 1999 re -
port, re leased on March 30, 1999, that 
by 2014 cash dis burse ments for the
pro grams will ex ceed cash re ceipts
and by 2034 the com bined trust fund
as sets, pri mar ily in vest ments in Trea -
sury se cu ri ties, will be ex hausted.
With no change in the pro gram, in
2014 the trust funds are ex pected to
be gin us ing in ter est on their in vest -
ments to cover the cash short fall and
to pay ben e fits. Starting in 2022, they

would be gin re deem ing their in vest -
ments  in  Trea sury se  cu r i  t ies  to
pro vide the needed fund ing. In 2034,
trust fund as sets would be ex hausted;
at that time, ded i cated tax rev e nues
would be suf fi cient to pay only ap -
prox i mately 71 per cent of the ben e fits 
due. At the time this re port was pre -
pared, the Trustees’ An nual Re port
was sched uled to be re leased on

March 30, 2000. Its re vised es ti mates 
will dif fer from those re ported the
pre vi ous year, which have been in -
cluded in this Fi nan cial Re port.

The Ad min is tra tion has pro posed
plans that would ex tend the life of the 
trust funds to at least 2050, and in -
tends to work with Con gress on a bi -
par ti san ba sis to en act long-term So -
cial Se cu rity sol vency and re form.
Acting sooner rather than later to ad -
dress the long-term fi nanc ing needs
of the pro gram will make the re -
quired changes less se vere and dis -
rup tive and en sure that So cial Se cu -
ri ty works as well  for fu t u r e
gen er a tions as it has for past gen er a -
tions. Ad di tional in for ma tion about
the So cial Se cu rity pro gram can be
found in the Stew ard ship In for ma tion 
sec tion of this Fi nan cial Re port.

Im proving Gov ern ment Man age ment Over all

In ad di tion to im prov ing fi nan cial
man age ment, the Fed eral Gov ern -
ment has in re cent years de voted
sub stan tial ef forts to im prov ing
other ar eas of man age ment. These
ef forts are es tab lished and re ported
an nu ally by OMB as Pri or ity Man -
age ment Ob jec tives (PMOs). Co or -
di nated, sus tained and in ten sive
man age ment ini tia tives have been
de signed to ad dress the is sues in the
ac com pa ny ing text.

Real prog ress has been made to
im prove pro gram im ple men ta tion
and ex e cu tion through out the Gov -
ern ment, on both a Governmentwide
and agency-specific ba sis. For ex am -
ple:

Man aging the Year 2000 (Y2K)
com puter prob lem . The Ad min is tra -
tion’s first and fore most man age -
ment ob jec tive was to re solve the
Y2K com puter prob lem. Y2K posed
the sin gle larg est tech nol ogy man -
age ment chal lenge in his tory. The
Fed eral Gov ern ment’s tran si tion
through the date change was, be yond 
all ex pec ta tions, re mark ably trou ble
free.

Mod ern izing stu dent aid de liv ery.
Sig nif i cant prog ress was made mod -
ern iz ing stu dent aid ben e fit de liv ery

by ex pand ing elec tronic ac cess to
ben e fits and ser vices and re form ing
con tract ing, sys tems de vel op ment,
and pro gram over sight prac tices.
The new per for mance-based or ga ni -
za tion, cre ated in 1998, hired a chief
op er at ing of fi cer, as sessed cus tomer
needs, de vel oped a sys tems mod ern -
iza tion blue print, is sued a 5-year
per for mance plan and re or ga nized
the staff into three ser vice-oriented
chan nels for stu dents, schools and fi -
nan cial in sti tu tions. 

 Reengineering the nat u ral iza tion
pro cess and re duc ing the cit i zen ship
ap pli ca tion back log. The De part -
ment of Jus tice’s Im mi gra tion and
Nat u ral iza tion Ser vice (INS) re de -
signed its nat u ral iza tion pro cess to
stream line and au to mate op er a tions,
and si mul ta neously re duced a back -
log of more than 1.8 mil lion ap pli ca -
tions for cit i zen ship. In 1999, INS re -

duced the back log by more than
500,000 ap pli ca tions, and the av er -
age pro cess ing time be tween ap pli -
ca tion and nat u ral iza tion of qual i -
fied can di dates has been re duced
f rom 27  months  in  1998  to  12
months in 1999. INS ex pects per for -
mance to im prove fur ther.

Im proving man age ment of the de -
cen nial cen sus.  The Bu reau of the
Cen sus in the De part ment of Com -
merce en sured that the nec es sary
sup port struc ture—which in cludes
open ing data cap ture cen ters, re -
gional cen sus of fices and lo cal cen -
sus of fices; print ing forms; es tab -
lish ing a tele phone ques tion naire
as sis tance pro gram; print ing lan -
guage as sis tance guides; and re cruit -
ing and train ing tem po rary cen sus
work  e rs—was  es  t ab  l i shed  and
tested and ready for op er a tion.

“Co or di nated, sus tained and in ten sive
man age ment ini tia tives have been de signed

to address the issues . . . ”

“The Ad min is tra tion

has pro posed plans

that would ex tend the

life of the trust funds 

to at least 2050 . . .”
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Strengthening 
Governmentwide Man age ment

1. Use per for mance in for ma tion to im prove pro gram 
man age ment and make better bud get de ci sions.

2. Im prove fi nan cial man age ment in for ma tion.

3. Use cap i tal plan ning and in vest ment con trol to better man age
in for ma tion tech nol ogy.

4. Pro vide for com puter se cu rity and pro tect crit i cal in for ma tion
in fra struc ture.

5. Strengthen sta tis ti cal pro grams.

6. Im ple ment ac qui si tion re forms.
7. Im ple ment elec tronic Gov ern ment ini tia tives. 

8. Better man age Fed eral fi nan cial port fo lios.

9. Align Fed eral hu man re sources to sup port agency goals.

10 . Ver ify that the right per son is get ting the right ben e fit.
11 . Stream line and sim plify Fed eral grant man age ment.
12 . Cap i tal ize on Fed eral en ergy ef fi ciency.

Im proving Pro gram Im ple men ta tion

13. Mod ern ize stu dent aid de liv ery.

14 . Im prove the De part ment of En ergy’s (DOE’s) pro gram 
and con tract man age ment.

15 . Strengthen the Health Care Fi nancing Ad min is tra tion’s
(HCFA’s) man age ment ca pac ity.

16 . Im ple ment Housing and Hu man De vel op ment (HUD) re form.

17. Re form man age ment of In dian Trust Funds.

18 . Im ple ment Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion (FAA) 
man age ment re forms.

19 . Im ple ment In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice (IRS) re forms.
20 . Stream line the So cial Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion’s (SSA’s) 

dis abil ity claims pro cess.
21 . Rev o lu tion ize De part ment of De fense (DOD) busi ness af fairs.
22 . Man age risks in build ing the In ter na tional Space Sta tion.

23 . Im prove se cu rity at dip lo matic fa cil i ties around the world.

24 . Reengineer the nat u ral iza tion pro cess and re duce
the cit i zen ship ap pli ca tion back log.

Sys tems,
Con trols
and Le gal
Com pli ance

The Fed eral Gov ern ment
faces daunt ing prob lems in
mod ern iz ing its fi nan cial man -
age ment sys tems. Changing
tech nol ogy, as well as chang -
ing in for ma tion needs, are oc -
cur ring so rap idly that tech nol -
ogy ad vances in  to  day’s
sys tems be come ob so lete with
iden ti fi ca tion of new data and
sys tems re quire ments. The
cor ner stone of sound fi nan cial
man age ment ,  as well as
performance mea sure ment, is
ac cu rate, timely and use ful in -
for ma tion. Many Fed eral fi -
nan cial sys tems are sim ply
un able to pro vide the data
needed to man age pro grams
and make good de ci sions. The
Gov ern ment needs to up grade
and re place many of its fi nan -
cial man age ment sys tems.

The Fed eral Fi nan cial Man -
age ment Im prove ment Act
(FFMIA) pointed out that the
de vel op ment of fi nan cial man -
age ment sys tems that sup port
GAAP will im prove Fed eral
fi nan cial man age ment. Im -
prove ment in fi nan cial sys -
tems de pends upon: (1) an en -
vi ron ment in which fi nan cial
man age ment sys tems can be
suc cess fully planned, de vel -
oped,  op er  a ted  and main  -
tained; (2) Governmentwide
sys tems re quire ments that sup -
port in for ma tion stan dards;
and (3) the avail abil ity of sys -
tems that meet the Gov ern-
mentwide sys tems re quire -
ments ar tic u lated in FFMIA.
FFMIA sup ports and com ple -
ments the Chief Fi nan cial Of -
fi cers (CFO) Act, the Gov ern -
ment  Per  fo r  mance  a n d
Re sults Act, and the Gov ern -
ment Man age ment Re form
Act. It es tab lishes in stat ute
cer tain fi nan cial man age ment
sys tem re quire ments that are

Pri or ity Man age ment Objectives
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al ready es tab lished by the ex ec u tive 
branch. Spe cifically, Fed eral sys -
tems must com ply with Fed eral Fi -
nan cial Man age ment Sys tems re -
quire ments, Fed eral Ac count ing
Stan dards and the Stan dard Gen eral
Led ger, at the trans ac tion level. 

The CFO Coun cil, OMB, Trea -
sury, the Joint Fi nan cial Man age -
men t  Im prove  ment  P r o  gram
(JFMIP) and Fed eral agen cies are
all work ing to im ple ment crit i cal
im prove ments to Fed eral fi nan cial
man age ment sys tems in six ar eas:
(1) plan ning and in vest ment; (2)
Governmentwide and agency fi nan -

cial man age ment sys tems in fra -
struc tures; (3) com pre hen sive data
re quire ments; (4) com pre hen sive
func tional re quire ments; (5) in dus -
try part ner ships; and (6) sys tems de -
ploy ment. 

This past  year,  JFMIP im ple -
mented a pro gram of com pre hen -
sive test ing of ven dor core sys tems
to  de  t e r  mine  com p l i  ance  wi th
JFMIP stan dards. Nine sys tems in -
volv ing seven ven dors have passed
the rig or ous tests. Only those sys -
tems cer ti fied by JFMIP as com pli -
ant may be pur chased by pro gram
agen cies as of Oc to ber 1, 1999.

Nu mer ous strong in ter nal con -
trols ex ist  over Fed eral as sets.
These con trols in clude the ex is -
tence of a stat u tory bud get and cen -
tral ized cash man age ment, debt and 
dis burse ment func tions. In ad di -
tion, Trea sury’s Fi nan cial Man age -
ment Ser vice (FMS) pub lishes the
“Monthly Trea sury State ment of
Re ceipts and Out lays of the United
States Gov ern ment” (MTS), a sum -
mary s ta te  ment  pre  pared f rom
agency ac count ing re ports. The
MTS pres ents the re ceipts, out lays,
re sult ing bud get sur plus or def i cit,
and Fed eral debt for the month and
the fis cal year-to-date and com -
pares those fig ures to the same pe -
riod in the pre vi ous year.

Fi nan cial Man age ment Chal lenges

GAO has re ported that se ri ous fi -
nan cial man age ment im prove ment
chal lenges face the U.S. Gov ern ment. 
The cen tral chal lenge to pro duc ing
re l i  able,  use ful  and t imely data
through out the year and at yearend is
over haul ing fi nan cial and re lated
man age ment in for ma tion sys tems.
Agencies also must ad dress prob lems
with fun da men tal recordkeeping, in -
com plete doc u men ta tion and weak
in ter nal con trols be fore their sys tems
can pro duce re li able in for ma tion on
an on go ing ba sis.

Au dits of agency fi nan cial state -
ments dis close de fi cien cies that im -
pede com pli ance with GAAP and, ac -
cord ingly,  im proved f i  nan cial
man age ment. As a re sult, de spite
prog ress over the past year, GAO
again was un able to ren der an opin ion 
on the re l i  abi l  i ty o f  t h e
Governmentwide fi nan cial state -
ments. The fol low ing ex hibit il lus -
trates agency prog ress to ward un -
qual i fied au dit opin ions on their
fi nan cial state ments. (Au dits for all of 
the 24 ma jor agen cies were not re -
quired un til fis cal 1996.)

In 1996, only six agen cies were
able to ob tain clean opin ions. In 1999, 
13 (and ul ti mately per haps as many as 
15) agen cies re ceived clean opin ions

and 4 oth ers re ceived qual i fied opin -
ions. This leaves only five agen cies
with dis claimed opin ions, a con di tion 
where the au di tors are un able to ren -
der an opin ion, gen er ally be cause of
de fi cien cies in the ac count ing re -
cords. How ever, in a few cases, agen -
cies could not pre pare their fi nan cial
state ments in time for the au dits to be
com pleted within the March 1
timeframe. A to tal of seven agen cies
made some im prove ment in their au -
dit opin ions and four more than last
year sub mit ted their state ments by the 
due date. While ef forts have been
sub stan tial and there has been real
prog ress, the task is ex tremely large
and has been ham pered by Y2K work

re ceiv ing the bulk of sys tems re -
sources in 1999. Ad di tional prog ress
is ex pected in 2000.

While prog ress has been made, re -
cent au dits dis closed that ma jor agen -
cies con tinue to have se ri ous short -
com ings in fi nan cial man age ment
re port ing and sys tems that pre clude
their fi nan cial re ports from be ing au -
dited and re ceiv ing un qual i fied opin -
ions. These agen cies must sat is fac to -
rily ad dress these prob lems in or der
to re ceive an un qual i fied opin ion on
their fi nan cial state ments and for the
U.S. Gov ern ment to re ceive an un -
qual i fied opin ion on its fi nan cial
state ments. 

With re spect to intragovernmental
trans ac tions, the chal lenge per tains to 
iden ti fy ing and elim i nat ing trans ac -
tions be tween agen cies. The au dits of
the U.S. Gov ern ment’s fi nan cial
state ments for fis cal 1997 through
1999 dis closed that agen cies could
not ef fec tively iden tify trans ac tions
with other agen cies so they could be
elim i nated for Governmentwide re -
port ing. If these trans ac tions are not
prop erly elim i nated, to tal U.S. Gov -
ern ment as sets, li a bil i ties, rev e nues
and ex penses will be mis stated by the
amount of these trans ac tions.

 “While ef forts
have been

sub stan tial and
there has been
real prog ress,

 the task 
is ex tremely
large . . .”

Con trols and Com pli ance, cont.
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CFO Act Agency Audit Opinions
 on Financial Statements

Agency 1996 1997 1998 1999

USDA

Com merce
DOD

Ed u ca tion

DOE
HHS

HUD
DOI ?
DOJ

DOL

State ?
DOT

Trea sury
VA

AID

EPA
FEMA

GSA
NASA

NRC

NSF

OPM

SBA

SSA
To tal

      un qual i fied 6 11 12 13

Un qual i fied
 opin ions

Qual ified
opin ions

Opin ion dis claim ers 

       ? 
Agencies that have
not yet filed.

Dur ing fis cal 1999, Trea sury con -
t in ued to  fo  c u s  o n  r e  solv  ing
intragovernmental trans ac tion is -
sues. For fi du ciary bal ances  to tal ing
over $2 tril lion in volv ing the Bu reau
of the Pub lic Debt and the Fed eral
Fi nancing Bank, vir tu ally  all of the
ac count ing dif fer ences have been
ex plained so that these trans ac tions
can be elim i nated. Prog ress also has
been made re gard ing intragovern-
men tal buy ing and sell ing trans ac -
tions by us ing a re vised elim i na tion
meth od ol ogy, but work re mains to
be done in this area.

Trea sury con tin ues to as sist agen -
cies in rec on cil ing their fund bal ance 
amount with the amount re ported by
Trea sury. Dur ing this past year, Trea -
sury is sued pol icy state ments and
guide lines for ac com plish ing the
rec on cil i a tion. Rec on cil i a tion is an
on go ing ac count ing func tion, and
agen cies have made sig nif i cant
strides to in sti tu tion al ize the pro cess.

Ad di tional
Information

Ad di tional de tails about the in for ma tion con tained in these fi nan cial
state ments can be found in the fi nan cial state ments of the in di vid ual
agen cies listed in the Ap pen dix. In ad di tion, re lated U.S. Gov ern ment
pub li ca tions such as the “Bud get of the United States Gov ern ment,” the
“Trea sury Bul le tin,” the “Monthly Trea sury State ment of Re ceipts and
Out lays of the United States Gov ern ment,” the “Monthly State ment of
the Pub lic Debt of the United States,” and the Trustee’s re ports for the So -
cial Se cu rity and Medicare pro grams may be of in ter est.

Chal lenges,
cont.


